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ABSTRACT: Although not yet available for cultivation in Brazil, the effect of Bt maize hybrids on
natural enemies and soil dwelling arthropods should be assessed prior to its release to growers. Trials
were carried out during one growing season in two different locations with the genetically modified
maize hybrids 7590-Bt11 and Avant-ICP4, comparing with their respective non-Bt isogenic hybrids.
Arthropods were evaluated through direct observation on plants and pitfall traps. In general, no differences
were observed between populations of earwig (Dermaptera: Forficulidae), lady beetles (Coleptera:
Coccinellidae), minute pirate bug (Coleoptera: Anthocoridae), ground beetles (Carabidae), tiger beetles
(Cicindelidae), and spiders (Araneae). There was no difference in egg parasitism of Helicoverpa zea
(Boddie) by Trichogramma sp. (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae). Thus, Bt maize hybrids expressing
insecticide proteins Cry1A(b) and VIP 3A do not cause reduction of the main maize dweeling predators
and parasitoids.
Key words: Spodoptera frugiperda, Helicoverpa zea, genetically modified crop, maize pests, soil dwelling
arthropods
AVALIAÇÃO DO EFEITO DE MILHO Bt SOBRE ARTRÓPODOS
NÃO ALVO NO BRASIL
RESUMO: Embora não haja cultivos comerciais de milho geneticamente modificado no Brasil, o efeito
de híbridos de milho Bt sobre inimigos naturais e artrópodos de solo deve ser avaliado antes da liberação
aos produtores. Assim, ensaios foram conduzidos durante uma safra em duas localidades. Os híbridos
de milho modificado geneticamente 7590-Bt11 e Avant-ICP4 foram comparados com seus respectivos
isogênicos não transgênicos. Os artrópodes foram avaliados através de observação direta nas plantas
e armadilhas de alçapão. De modo geral, não se observaram diferenças entre as populações de
tesourinha (Dermaptera: Forficulidae), joaninhas (Coleptera: Coccinellidae), percevejo-pirata
(Coleoptera: Anthocoridae), carabídeos (Carabidae), cicindelídeos (Cicindelidae) e aranhas (Araneae).
Também não houve diferença no parasitismo de ovos de Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) por Trichogramma
sp. (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae). Assim, milho geneticamente modificado expressando as
proteínas inseticidas Cry1A(b) e VIP 3A não causa redução nas populações dos principais predadores e
parasitóides.
Palavras-chave: Spodoptera frugiperda, Helicoverpa zea, cultura geneticamente modificada, pragas do
milho, artrópodes de solo
INTRODUCTION
Genetically modified (GM) plants resistant to
insects through the expression of Bacillus thuringiensis
Berliner bacterial toxins (Bt) are considered a new pest
management alternative for farmers. This technology
has made possible the efficient and specific control of
certain lepidopterous pests (Buntin et al., 2001; Stewart
et al., 2001; Wu et al., 2003; Kumar & Kumar, 2004).
Although already commercially available in several
countries (Nap et al., 2003), the use of both Bt cotton
and maize in Brazil is currently restricted to experi-
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mental areas (Fontes, 2003). Thus, studies that assess
not only the agronomic efficacy, but also the effects
of GM plants on natural enemies and other non-target
arthropods associated with GM crops are needed
(Conner et al., 2003).
Egg parasitoids and predators of maize pests
were not negatively affected by Bt maize expressing
Cry1A(b) protein (Orr & Landis, 1997; Pilcher et al.,
1997; Zwahlen et al., 2000; Al-Deeb et al., 2001).
When fed with prey tolerant to the Cry1A(b) toxin, the
mortality and development of the predator Chrysoperla
carnea (Stephens) were not affected (Hilbeck et al.,
1998a).  On the other hand, Hilbeck et al. (1998b) ob-
served that a high dose of the Cry1A(b) protein incor-
porated into an artificial solid diet provided to C.
carnea larvae caused significantly greater mortality
than the control. Romeis et al. (2004) showed that the
Cry1A(b) toxin had no direct effect on C. carnea.
These authors argued that earlier reported negative ef-
fects of Bt maize on these predators were due to prey
quality mediated effects rather than to the direct effects
of the toxin.
To date, studies to determine the effect of GM
plants on non-target organisms in tropical areas, thus
with greater biodiversity, have been rare (O’Callaghan
et al., 2005, for review). Thus, the objective of this
study was to evaluate the effects of two genetically
modified hybrids expressing B. thuringiensis insecti-
cide proteins and their isogenic non-transgenic hybrids
on herbivore natural enemies that occur in the Brazil-
ian maize agroecosystem.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiment Location - The experiments were con-
ducted in Borborema, SP, Brazil, (21º36’S, 49º02’W)
and Uberlândia, MG, Brasil, (18º56’S, 48º10’W) and
were duly authorized by the Comissão Técnica
Nacional de Biossegurança (CTNBio, National Tech-
nical Biosafety Commission), under proceedings no.
01200.002643/99-17 and 01200.002642/99-54, respec-
tively. Both sites are located in the southeastern region
of Brazil ca. 350 km apart. Borborema is located closer
to a maize growing area but has a greater diversity of
crops. Citrus, pasture, coffee, sugarcane and soybean
are also grown in the municipality. On the other hand,
Uberlândia is located in one of the most important
maize growing regions of Brazil. Thus, the diversity
of crops in the region is much lower.
Genetically Modified Organisms - Treatments in-
cluded the maize hybrids GM 7590-Bt11 and Avant-
ICP4 and their respective non-Bt isogenic hybrids. The
hybrids from events Bt11 and ICP4 have genes isolated
from B. thuringiensis var. kurstaki expressing the in-
secticide proteins Cry1A(b) and VIP 3A (Estruch et al.,
1996), respectively with toxic properties for certain
species of Lepidoptera. The genetically modified ver-
sions of the inbreds used to produce the GM hybrids
are the result of four generations of backcrosses fol-
lowed by two generations of self-pollinations (BC4S2).
These BC4S2 versions were selected for
homozigousity of the transgenic trait, as well as, phe-
notypic similarity to their original progenitors.
Crop Management - Soil tillage and other crop man-
agement practices were performed following the tech-
nical recommendation for maize (Fancelli & Dourado
Neto, 2000), using non-treated seeds. Crops were sown
on December 18 1999 (Borborema) and December 3
1999 (Uberlândia) using 0.75 to 0.80 m spacing be-
tween rows and six seeds per row meter. As a bio-
safety measure, the experimental plots containing GM
plants were detasseled (biosafety mandatory procedure)
to prevent pollen dispersion from the genetically modi-
fied plants in the study area. The plots with Bt maize
plants had two rows of plants from the respective
isogenic non-Bt cultivar to provide pollen and assure
further production.
Experimental Design - The statistical design consisted
of randomized complete blocks (RCB) with four treat-
ments and three replications. Each experimental unit
was 40 m long by 15 rows wide. Three rows of the
non-GM maize were kept as lateral border around the
experimental area. In Uberlândia, the isogenic non-Bt
of the Bt11 maize had only two replications.
Evaluation of Non-target Arthropods - Evaluations
were made weekly, beginning on the 4th week after
planting (4th WAP) and ending on the 16th WAP
(Borborema) or 17th WAP (Uberlândia). Predator oc-
currence was evaluated on ten consecutive plants per
sampling site. Three randomly chosen sites were evalu-
ated in each plot, totaling 30 plants per plot. In the
plots containing Bt maize, the rows of plants provid-
ing pollen were not considered for sampling. The tar-
get arthropods in this evaluation were the main preda-
tors and parasitoids present in the maize system: ear-
wig adults and nymphs, predator hemipterans, lady
beetles, spiders, and Trichogramma spp. All predators
but earwig nymphs were counted on each plant. For
earwig nymphs, the presence/absence on the plants was
considered, regardless the number of insects. Parasit-
ism by Trichogramma was assessed through observa-
tion of parasitized Helicoperva zea (Boddie) eggs as
suggested by Paron et al. (1998).
A survey of natural enemies that occur in the
soil was conducted using pitfall traps, made of 500 mL
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plastic bottles buried in the soil surface layer. Five traps
were randomly placed in each plot. Each trap received
200 mL of 70% ethanol to preserve the trapped insects.
The traps were installed on the 11th and 15th WAP at
Borborema and on the 10th WAP at Uberlândia and
kept in the field for seven days.
Statistical Analyses - The number of natural enemies
per plant and the percentage of plants with earwig
nymphs at each sampling site were used for the calcu-
lation of averages in each experimental plot. The aver-
ages of natural enemies were transformed to 5.0+x  and
used in the analysis of variance. The percentage of para-
sitism values were computed as described above and
transformed to arc sine 100/%  + 0.5. Data were sub-
mitted to analysis of variance in a randomized complete
block design with repeated measures. The plots were
treatments and the weeks after planting were the sub
plots. In this way, it was possible to estimate the inter-
action between treatments and weeks after planting.
Data were estimated for the missing plot at Uberlândia.
The results of the number of insects collected in the pit-
fall traps were also transformed to 5.0+x  and an analy-
sis of variance was conducted in a randomized complete
block design. In the occasions when the F test for treat-
ments was significant, the hybrids were compared us-
ing orthogonal contrast estimates. Thus, the conven-
tional hybrid group was compared with its respective
GM counterparts, Bt11 and ICP4. However, a compari-
son between the hybrids expressing different toxins was
not made because they had different phenotypes. More-
over, the results between the two experimental locations
were not compared. Bartlett’s test was used to evaluate
the homogeneity of the variance. Transformation was
necessary to normalize the data and stabilize the vari-
ance. Statistical analyses were performed using PROC
GLM (SAS Institute, 1999).
RESULTS
No differences were observed between the Bt
hybrids and their respective isogenic non-Bt genotypes
regarding the average number of earwig, Doru luteipes
(Scudder), adults per ten plants throughout the crop
cycle (Figure 1). The estimate of the orthogonal con-
trasts showed no difference between the maize hybrids
and their respective non-Bt isogenic for the percent-
age of plants with presence of nymphs (Table 1), al-
though minor differences were observed between
maize genetic backgrounds (Group 7590 versus Group
Avant) at the Uberlândia site.
There was no difference in the number of
predator hemipterans occurring on 7590-Bt11 and 7590
hybrids at Borborema (P = 0.23) and Uberlândia
(P = 0.99). However, there were more predator hemi-
pterans on the Avant-ICP4 hybrid than on its non-ge-
netically modified version at Borborema (P = 0.0394).
At Uberlândia, no difference between these two hy-
brids was observed (P = 0.28) (Table 2). The hemi-
pterans found belonged to several families, mainly
Figure 1- Mean density of Doru luteipes (Dermaptera: Forficulidae) adults per ten plants of genetically modified maize and isogenic
non-Bt maize throughout the growing season at Borborema, SP (A) and Uberlândia, MG (B).
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Reduviidae, Anthocoridae, Lygaeidae, and
Pentatomidae. The pirate bug Orius insidiosus (Say)
was the predominant species in Borborema, while in
Uberlândia predator hemipterans occurred at low den-
sities and no dominant species was detected.
Regarding lady beetles and spiders, the aver-
age density of predators was less than 0.08 per plant
(Table 2). The population of Coccinellidae and Aranae
sdirbyHeziaM PS,amerobroB GM,aidnâlrebU
0957 80.4±25.36 30.7±33.65
11tB-0957 42.4±84.66 71.5±76.06
tnavA 37.3±87.76 57.5±65.35
4PCI-tnavA 63.3±47.57 00.5±33.25
stsartnoC P
tnavApuorGsv0957puorG 6420.0 4800.0
0957sv11tB-0957 5244.0 4685.0
tnavAsv4PCI-tnavA 8960.0 8194.0
Table 1 - Percent1 (±SEM) of maize plants with presence of Doru luteipes nymphs and the estimated orthogonal contrasts.
1Original values are shown but they were transformed to arcsine 100/% + 0.5 for statistical analysis.
puorGdoporhtrA sdirbyHeziaM PS,amerobroB GM,aidnâlrebU
snaretpimehrotaderP 0957 301.0±074.0 920.0±840.0
11tB-0957 490.0±583.0 120.0±170.0
tnavA 971.0±907.0 430.0±151.0
4PCI-tnavA 671.0±088.0 340.0±222.0
stsartnoC P
tnavApuorGsv0957puorG 6000.0 3420.0
0957sv11tB-0957 2332.0 0099.0
tnavAsv4PCI-tnavA 4930.0 0082.0
selteebydaL 0957 470.0±333.0 020.0±630.0
11tB-0957 101.0±974.0 120.0±840.0
tnavA 712.0±817.0 610.0±230.0
4PCI-tnavA 741.0±296.0 320.0±650.0
stsartnoC P
tnavApuorGsv0957puorG 8530.0 5709.0
0957sv11tB-0957 3133.0 4369.0
tnavAsv4PCI-tnavA 8329.0 6674.0
sredipS 0957 790.0±673.0 210.0±210.0
11tB-0957 980.0±393.0 510.0±230.0
tnavA 860.0±673.0 730.0±970.0
4PCI-tnavA 651.0±817.0 910.0±840.0
stsartnoC P
tnavApuorGsv0957puorG 1200.0 6943.0
0957sv11tB-0957 4465.0 1887.0
tnavAsv4PCI-tnavA 6000.0 5116.0
Table 2 - Average number1 (±SEM) of adult predator hemipterans, lady beetles, and spiders per ten plants and the estimated
orthogonal contrasts.
1Original values are shown but they were transformed to 5.0+x  for the statistical analysis.
were at least 4- and 9-fold higher in Borborema than
in Uberlândia, respectively. In Borborema, there were
more spiders (P = 0.0006) in the Avant-ICP4 hybrid
than in the isogenic non-Bt hybrid  (Table 2).
There was no difference between the maize
hybrids (P = 0.42 for GM 7590 Bt11 vs. its isogenic
non-Bt and P = 0.60 for Avant-ICP4 vs. its non-Bt)
in percentage of parasitism of H. zea eggs by
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Trichogramma sp. at the Borborema location (Table 3).
The average rate of parasitism was always greater than
29%. At Borborema, 1.31 viable egg of H. zea per
plant were found on Avant-ICP4, while 0.53 egg per
plant was observed on its non-Bt isogenic. An aver-
age of 0.24 and 0.50 egg per plant were observed on
the 7590-Bt11 hybrid plants and its non-Bt isogenic,
respectively.  Parasitism of H. zea eggs was not evalu-
ated at Uberlândia.
At Borborema, in the first evaluation of preda-
tors collected in the pitfall traps, there was a differ-
ence (P = 0.0018) between the treatments Avant and
Avant-IPC4 for the number of rover beetles (Table 4).
In the second evaluation, there was no difference be-
tween the treatments for any of the evaluated predator
arthropods (Table 4). At the Uberlândia location there
was no difference in predator arthropods between the
Bt hybrids and their isogenic non-Bt hybrids (Table 4).
Overall, both Borborema and Uberlândia presented no
differences in population densities between the treat-
ments for tiger beetles (Cicindelidae), ground beetles
(Carabidae), earwigs (Forficulidae), rover beetles
(Staphilinidae) and spiders (Aranae) collected in pit-
fall traps. Tiger beetles were not observed at the
Uberlândia plots.
DISCUSSION
In general, the Bt maize hybrids did not affect
the D. luteipes population dynamics and other biologi-
sdirbyHeziaM fomsitisaraP aez.H)%(sgge 1
0957 19.01±41.13
11tB-0957 40.6±53.92
tnavA 80.11±85.63
4PCI-tnavA 42.9±04.23
stsartnoC P
tnavApuorGsv0957puorG 3939.0
0957sv11tB-0957 3424.0
tnavAsv4PCI-tnavA 2695.0
Table 3 - Average percentage of parasitism  (±SEM) of
Helicoverpa zea eggs in Borborema, SP.
1Original values are shown but they were transformed to arcsine
100/%  + 0.5 for the statistical analysis.
Table 4- Average number of predators (±SEM) in pitfall traps and the estimated orthogonal contrasts.
1Original values are shown but they were transformed to 5.0+x  for the statistical analysis.
noitacoL gnilpmaS sdirbyHeziaM
puorGdoporhtrA 1
eadiledniciC eadibaraC eadinilihpatS eadilucifroF eaenarA
,amerobroB
PS 1 0957 72.0±57.1 14.0±39.0 71.1±02.4 70.0±70.0 83.0±71.1
11tB-0957 39.0±70.4 42.0±70.1 10.1±74.2 31.0±31.0 21.0±00.1
tnavA 27.0±81.2 07.0±07.2 03.1±78.71 00.0±00.0 71.0±71.0
4PCI-tnavA 72.0±37.1 81.0±51.2 58.1±54.5 80.0±51.0 80.0±58.0
stsartnoC P
tnavApuorGsv0957puorG - 7100.0 3100.0 - -
0957sv11tB-0957 - 9095.0 6742.0 - -
tnavAsv4PCI-tnavA - 3613.0 8100.0 - -
2 0957 32.0±54.0 80.0±80.0 17.0±83.3 81.0±72.0 31.0±72.0
11tB-0957 53.0±39.0 81.0±74.0 96.0±35.2 21.0±02.0 81.0±74.0
tnavA 80.0±51.0 71.0±71.0 11.3±08.7 70.0±70.0 32.0±04.0
4PCI-tnavA 00.0±00.0 20.0±22.0 97.1±28.4 20.0±22.0 91.0±24.0
,aidnâlrebU
GM 1 0957 03.0±07.0 01.0±01.0 01.0±03.0 01.0±07.0
11tB-0957 81.0±33.0 55.0±37.0 13.0±04.0 70.0±72.0
tnavA 72.0±72.1 74.0±37.0 46.0±39.0 92.0±35.0
4PCI-tnavA 48.0±39.2 04.0±02.1 92.0±74.0 81.0±74.0
stsartnoC P
tnavApuorGsv0957puorG - 7020.0 - -
0957sv11tB-0957 - 9075.0 - -
tnavAsv4PCI-tnavA - 8180.0 - -
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cal control agents, despite the fact of a reduction in
population densities of lepidopteran pests (Martinelli,
2001).
Earwigs, the primary natural enemies of lepi-
dopteran larvae occurring on maize in Brazil (Cruz &
Oliveira, 1997), were the most frequent predators on
plants during all phenological stages of the crop. The
densities observed for this insect were greater than the
other natural enemies that occur in maize. Eggs, small
larvae (1st and 2nd instars) of both fall armyworm,
Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith), and corn earworm,
H. zea, and aphid nymphs are important components of
the D. luteipes diet (Reis et al., 1988). Even with a lower
availability of Lepidoptera larvae, occurrence of D.
luteipes was not impacted in GM plots.
There was no difference in the occurrence of
lady beetles, both in Borborema and Uberlândia. The
absence of adverse effects of the Bt maize hybrids on
adult Coccinellidae was also observed in field and
laboratory studies by Pilcher et al. (1997). In their
study conducted for two consecutive years, no differ-
ence occurred on non-transgenic and Bt hybrids in the
number of several Coccinellidae species. Likewise,
there was no difference in the occurrence of predatory
hemipterans, on Bt and non-Bt hybrids in Borborema
and Uberlândia, although the Avant-ICP4 maize hybrid
presented a higher density of such predators at the
former location. Similarly, experiments conducted in
the laboratory showed that keeping nymphs of O.
insidiosus with maize Bt pollen did not affect insect
survival (Pilcher et al., 1997). Al-Deeb et al. (2001)
and Al-Deeb & Wilde (2003) also did not find a sig-
nificant difference in the number of adults and nymphs
of O. insidiosus in fields of Bt maize and non-geneti-
cally modified maize. Hemipterans belonging to the
genus Orius consume small lepidopteran larvae, thrips
(Flint & Dreistadt 1998), and pollen (Orr & Landis
1997). During this research, thrips were detected
throughout the developing cycle of the maize plants
in all treatments. Supporting this interaction between
thrips and Orius sp, no adverse effect was detected for
the feeding of O. majusculus with thrips that had de-
veloped on maize plants expressing the Cry1A(b) pro-
tein (Zawhlen et al., 2000).
Spiders and other generalist predator occur-
rence was not affected by Bt maize plants either. Para-
sitism of H. zea eggs by Trichogramma sp. was also
not affected, suggesting that the foraging behavior of
females was not hampered by Bt plants. The observed
data support a field study conducted by Orr & Landis
(1997) in which the parasitism rate of egg masses of
O. nubilalis in Bt maize growing areas was not re-
duced. Herbivore insects considered of secondary im-
portance, such as aphids and thrips that occurred in the
experimental areas (unpublished data), may contribute
to the population stability of predators and parasitoids,
when there are lower populations of the target lepi-
dopteran pests that attack maize hybrids.
Raps et al. (2001) detected that the bird cherry-
oat aphid, Rophalosiphum padi (L.), an important prey
for beneficial insects, contained very low concentra-
tions, or, in many cases, no Cry1A(b) toxin in their
bodies or in their honeydew. Generally, in this study
we found a great diversity despite the low density of
arthropods per plant observed in all treatments. Other
crops in the neighborhood may have contributed to the
observed diversity of insect groups. In Borborema, the
maize crop was surrounded by citrus, coffee, sugar-
cane, soybeans, and pasture, while in Uberlândia,
where generally a lower abundance of natural enemies
was observed, there were only plantings of maize and
soybeans in the neighboring fields. Evaluation of larger
areas than the ones used in this experiment may con-
tribute to a better understanding of the real effect of
transgenic plants on the food network. In the present
study, parasitoids other than Trichogramma were not
observed in the experimental areas.
Overall, the evidence collected throughout the
production cycle of maize in Borborema and
Uberlândia indicated that the use of Bt maize did not
impact populations of non-target arthropods.
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